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Physicochemical analysesWines produced from non-Vitis vinifera varieties have great economic importance in Brazil and represent more
than 80% of the national production, but scientiﬁc information regarding the quality of these wines is rare. The
objective of this researchwas to determine consumer acceptability, the sensory proﬁle and the chemical compo-
sition of the most consumed Brazilian red wines produced with Vitis labrusca and promising hybrid varieties,
identifying the parameters that drive the preference of consumers. Commercial wines collected directly from
different wineries were evaluated regarding their overall acceptance by 120 consumers. Twelve trained panelists
developed the sensory proﬁle of the wines using Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA). Physicochemical
analyses carried out to determine the pH, titratable and volatile acidity, total solids, alcohol degree, total pheno-
lics, free SO2 and the reducing sugar contents of thewines. The data was analyzed by ANOVA, Tukey test, Internal
Preference Mapping (MDPREF), Cluster analysis, Principal Component Analysis (PCA), Partial Least Square
regression (PLS), and Extended Internal Preference Map (EPM). In general wines produced from Ives
(V. labrusca) grape showed higher aroma/ﬂavor notes described as sweet, grape, grape juice, blackberry and
roses. The wines produced from the hybrid grape Máximo differed from those elaborated with the variety Ives,
especially due to their higher intensity of earthy/mushroom, vegetative/green beans, woody and yeast sensory
notes. The PLS and EPM analyses indicated that fruity notes associated with the aroma and ﬂavor of grape and
grape juice were sensory drivers of Brazilian consumers' preference. On the other hand, the majority of the con-
sumers did not like the sensory notes described as earthy/mushroom, vegetative/green beans and yeast found in
the wines produced from Máximo. The wine elaborated exclusively with the hybrid Seibel 2 and the wine
containing the V. labrusca grapes Ives and Isabella were preferred by the majority of the consumers and only a
minor segment of consumers appreciated the wines elaborated solely with Máximo grape. Thus the hybrid
grape Seibel 2 and the recently developed hybrid Máximo were shown to be promising varieties for the
winemaking of quality wines in Brazilian regions where the environmental conditions are not good for the
cultivation of V. vinifera varieties.
© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Even though Vitis vinifera is the grape most used for wine making
throughout theworld, in Brazil, wines elaborated fromAmerican grapes
(mostly Vitis labrusca) and/or hybrid grapes obtained from crosses be-
tween V. vinifera and American/hybrid species, have mostly surpassed
those made from V. vinifera grapes. These wines, known as “table
wines”, represent more than 80% of all the wines produced in Brazil,
the production being over 210 million liters in 2012 (IBGE. Banco deZona Rural, Petrolina, PE, Brazil.
815.
to).dados agregados, 2013). This is probably due to the fact that in several
Brazilian regions, the climatic conditions are unfavorable for the growth
of V. vinifera, since the ripening and harvest of the grapes occurs during
the rainy season (Hamada, Ghini, Rossi, Pedro Júnior, & Fernades, 2008).
In addition, the American grapes have the advantage of beingmore dis-
ease resistant, showing good adaptation to adverse weather conditions
such as humid summers, amongst others (Amerine & Singleton, 1984;
Jackson, 2008).
The Brazilian government, together with several national research
centers such as the Agronomic Institute of Campinas (IAC) and the
Brazilian Agricultural Research Agency (EMBRAPA), are developing sev-
eral hybrid varieties for winemaking. These new varieties are expected
to combine the good adaptation, productivity and disease resistance of
the American/hybrid grapes, with sensory quality more similar to that
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the hybrid variety known as Máximo (IAC 138-22), originating from a
cross between Syrah and Seibel 11342, and the variety Sanches (IAC
960-9), generated from Máximo and IAC 577-8; amongst other
cultivars.
Several V. labrusca varieties are referred to as “foxy grapes” because
they contain methyl anthranilate, a chemical compound that imparts a
fruity and/or artiﬁcial grape aroma/ﬂavor note to the wine (Jackson,
2009; Reynolds, Lowrey, & De Savigny, 2005). This was conﬁrmed by
Biasoto, Catharino, Sanvido, Eberlin, and Da Silva (2010) who veriﬁed
that Brazilianwines containingV. labrusca and/or hybrid grapes, notably
those made solely with the Ives variety, presented strong ﬂavor notes
described as grape and grape juice.
The fruity ﬂavor of table wines is widely demanded by an important
sector of Brazilian wine consumers (Castilhos, Silva, & Bianchi, 2012;
Lago-Vanzela et al., 2013), but, as reported by Biasoto et al. (2010),
some V. labrusca and/or hybrid grapes impart additional ﬂavors to the
wine, such as woody, seed and bitterness, and the impact of this on
the acceptability by Brazilian consumers is yet unknown.
Due to the great economic importance currently detained by wines
from V. labrusca and hybrid grapes in Brazil, the objective of this re-
search was to determine the acceptability of both the most consumed
red V. labruscawines, and those obtained from promising hybrid varie-
ties, identifying the sensory and chemical parameters that drive the
preference of Brazilian red wines consumers.Materials and methods
Wines
The samples consisted of nine red wines produced from V. labrusca
and/or hybrid grapes: Ives (V. labrusca), Isabella (V. labrusca), Máximo
(hybrid grape from Syrah and Seibel 113432), Sanches (hybrid grape
from Máximo and IAC 577-8), Seibel 2 (hybrid grape from Alicante
Bouschet and Vitis lincecumii); and one wine sample produced from a
V. vinifera grape known as Barbera. All the wines were from the same
harvest and obtained from wineries which voluntarily agreed to take
part in this study. All the wineries were located in Sao Paulo State,
Brazil and Table 1 speciﬁes the grape species and varieties employed
to produce each wine, the annual production of the wineries and the
price of a bottle.
In Table 1, thewine referred to as “mixed V. labrusca varieties”, is one
of the most marketed wines in Brazil, but its composition in terms of
grape varieties was maintained in conﬁdentiality by the winery. As
shown in Table 1, the above mentioned wine is the least expensive of
all the samples tested and one of the cheapest brands in Brazil, but
very popular amongst consumers.Table 1
Characterization of the red wine samples analyzed in the current study, winery annual produc
Grape Varieties Samples Sample grape co
V. labrusca Ives and Isabella Ives and Isabella
Ives I 100% Ives
Ives II 100% Ives
Mixed Vitis labrusca Unrevealed by t
Hybrids Máximo I 100% Máximo (I
Máximo II 100% Máximo (I
Ives, Máximo and Sanches Ives, Máximo (IA
Sanches (IAC 96
Seibel 2 100% Seibel 2
Seibel 2, Máximo, Ives and Isabella Seibel 2, Máxim
and Isabella
V. vinifera Barbera 100% BarberaConsumer test
All the samples (Table 1) were evaluated by 120 consumers recruit-
ed from the State University of Campinas (UNICAMP), Campinas, SP,
Brazil. After the Ethics Committee of the State University of Campinas
had approved the research project (protocol nº 393/2007), lecturers, re-
searchers, technicians and graduate students were invited to take part
by ﬁlling in a recruitment form, and 120 habitual consumers of red
wine were selected, 54 women and 66 men, ages ranging from 21 to
35 years old. The selection criterion of the subjects was the consump-
tion of at least one glass of red wine per week during the winter.
The sensory tests were carried out in the Sensory Analysis Laborato-
ry of the Department of Food and Nutrition of the Faculty of Food Engi-
neering of the State University of Campinas (UNICAMP), Campinas, SP,
Brazil. Twenty-milliliter (20mL) samples of the redwineswere evaluat-
ed in coded tulip glasses covered with watch glasses. The sample evalu-
ations were carried out at 20 to 22 °C in individual booths under
incandescent white illumination. All the consumers evaluated the over-
all acceptability of the 10 wine samples using the hybrid hedonic scale
proposed by Villanueva and Da Silva (2009), anchored with the terms
“disliked extremely” and “liked extremely” at the left and right end-
points, respectively. To avoid tiredness and sensory fatigue amongst
the consumers, the ten wine samples were evaluated in two distinct
tasting sessions, carried out on two successive days. The effects of the
presentation order and ﬁrst-order carry-over of the samples were con-
trolled using the crossover design proposed by Wakeling and MacFIE
(1995). The respondents were also instructed to cleanse their palates
with springwater and unsalted crackers before each sample evaluation.
Descriptive analysis
For the descriptive analysis of the wines, 35 Graduate students from
the Food Engineering Faculty, UNICAMP, experienced in the descriptive
analysis of food and beverages were invited to take part in the study.
The volunteers were initially screened based on their sensitivity to
recognize the basic tastes and their discriminative ability to determine
differences in the ﬂavor of different red wine samples, as described by
Biasoto et al. (2010).
In sequence, they learned and memorized the odors listed in the
Wine Aroma Wheel® (Noble et al., 1987) that are usually associated
with red wines, such as: ﬂoral (linalool), rose, black pepper, cloves,
lemon, blackberry, strawberry, peach, apple, grape, grape juice, pineap-
ple, melon, banana, raisin, dried ﬁg, green grass, bell pepper, green
beans, tea, almond, honey, buttery (diacetyl), vanilla, oak, mushroom,
sulfur dioxide, acetic acid, ethanol, yeast, lactic acid and butyric acid.
For this, a sub-set of eight references from the Wine Aroma Wheel®
was ﬁrst presented to each panelist, coded with a random three digit
number, and the subjects required to familiarize themselves withtion and price per bottle.
mposition Winery production
(liters per year)
Price per bottle in US$
(750 ml bottle)
10 million 4.00
4 million 4.50
6000 5.10
he winery 25 million 2.90
AC 138-22) 15,000 5.80
AC 138-22) 6500 6.00
C 138-22) and
0-9)
3500 5.00
12,000 4.60
o (IAC 138-22), Ives 118,750 4.50
5000 7.00
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identical standard in a second sub-set containing the same eight odor
substances, but coded with different three-digit numbers. The 32 refer-
ences of the Wine Aroma Wheel® were evaluated in several sessions
until 16 of the 35 candidates could correctly label 100% of the standards
offered.
Lexicon and panel training
The 16 above mentioned panelists compared the ten wines listed in
Table 1 during ﬁve distinct sessions. Using Kelly's Repertory Grid Meth-
od as described in Moskowitz (1983) and in Biasoto et al. (2010), they
consensually generated 33 sensory descriptors, as well as their written
deﬁnitions and references. The panelists also generated a consensual
descriptive ballot for the wines, in which the descriptors were associat-
ed with a 9 cm unstructured scale, anchored at the left and right
extremes with the terms “none/weak” and “strong”, respectively, as
proposed by Stone, Sidel, Oliver, Woosley, and Singleton (1974).
In sequence, the descriptive ballot, red wine samples and reference
standards were used to train the panel. After the training period, a
ﬁnal selection of the panelists was carried out, where each judge evalu-
ated four red wines with four replications using the descriptive ballot.
Twelve individuals showing adequate discriminative power (pFwine
≤ 0.30), reproducibility (pFreplication ≥ 0.05) and consensus with the
rest of the panel for at least 80% of the descriptors present in the ballot,
were selected to take part in the descriptive panel. The panelists, 2
males and 10 females, were aged between 21 and 35 years.
Sensory proﬁle
The red wine samples (30 mL) were tested at 20 ± 2 °C, in clear
tulip-shaped glasses, coded with random three-digit numbers and cov-
ered with watch glasses. The evaluations were carried out in individual
booths under incandescent white illumination. The judges were orient-
ed to rinse theirmouths twicewith distilledwater for 20 s before tasting
the next wine. The panelists smelled the reference standards before
starting each evaluation session, in order to refresh their memories.
To control the contrast effect amongst the samples a Cochran and
Cox (1957) incomplete balanced block design was used (design plan
11.6), where four wines were tested in each session. Overall, each
judge evaluated each of the ten redwines (Table 1) with six repetitions,
in a total of 15 sessions. For each repetition, a different wine bottle was
opened.
Chemical analysis
Following procedures detailed in AOAC — Association of ofﬁcial
analytical chemists (2005), the pH of each sample was measured
using a pH meter (Ion Analyzer EA 940, Orion Expandable, Boston,
USA). The ethanol content (%, v/v) was determined at 20 °C using a
pycnometer. The total solids content was measured by evaporating a
20mL sample to dryness at 100 °C to constantweight. In order to deter-
mine the volatile acidity (VA) (acetic acid in g·L−1) of the wines, one
10 mL aliquot was ﬁrst steam distilled and the distillates titrated with
0.1 N NaOH using phenolphthalein as the indicator. The titratable acid-
ity (TA) (tartaric acid in g·L−1) was measured by adding 10 ml of wine
to 125 mL of deionized water and titrating with 0.1 N NaOH to an end-
point of pH 8.2. The reducing sugars content of the wines (g·L−1) was
determined by the Lane–Eynon method. For this analysis, an aliquot of
250 mL of clariﬁed wine was used to titrate a 60 mL mixture of Fehling
A (10 mL) and B (10 mL) solutions in water. Methylene blue was
used to determine the endpoint. The total phenolic content (gallic
acid in g·L−1) was measured using a spectrophotometric method
(model Du-70, Mark Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, C.A.,
USA) and the Folin–Ciocalteau reagent (Rossi & Singleton, 1965).
Free sulfur dioxide (mg·L−1) was determined by iodometry accord-
ing to the Ripper method, using starch as the endpoint indicator. For
the analysis, an aliquot of wine (1mL) acidiﬁed with HCl was titratedwith a standardized 0.02 N solution of I2 (Ough & Amerine, 1988). All
analyses were carried out using two different bottles of each wine,
and for each bottle, the data were collected in triplicate.
Data analysis
The consumer acceptance data was analyzed by ANOVA, Tukey's
multiple means comparison test (p ≤ 0.05) and Internal Preference
Mapping —MDPREF (MacFIE & Thomson, 1988) and the Hierarchi-
cal Clustering Analysis, the latter being carried out on the non-
standardized data using Ward's minimum variance method. The
consumers were segmented by MDPREF and the cluster analysis
in order to identify groups of consumers with different preference
patterns. The data from the sensory descriptive and physicochemical
analyses were evaluated using ANOVA, Tukey test and the Principal
Component Analysis — PCA. These statistical analyses were carried out
using version 9.3 of SAS (SAS® Institute Inc., Cary, N.C., 2011). The over-
all consumer acceptance was also correlated with the sensory descrip-
tive data by way of the Partial Least Squares — PLS regression at a 5%
level of signiﬁcance, using theXLStat software (Addinsoft Inc., Anglesey,
UK, 2013). To relate the data from the descriptive analysis and physico-
chemical analyses to the consumer test result, an Extended Internal
Preference Mapping — EPM was generated using the XLStat software
(Addinsoft Inc., Anglesey, UK, 2013). Finally, the Pearson correlation
analyses were applied to the consumer, descriptive and physicochemi-
cal data (p ≤ 0.05).
Results and discussion
Consumer acceptability
The Fig. 1 presents the Internal Preference Map—MDPREF generat-
ed by the individual responses of the 120 consumers who evaluated the
10wine samples. Two signiﬁcant dimensions (p≤ 0.05)were obtained,
which together explained approximately 40% of the data variability.
In Fig. 1A each wine is represented by an ellipse, which delimits the
95% conﬁdence interval associated with its acceptance. The 120 con-
sumers who evaluated the samples can be found in Fig. 1B, represented
by the numbers 1 to 120, and each consumer is close to the samples of
his/her preference (MacFIE & Thomson, 1988). The consumers allocated
out of the 95% conﬁdence region delimited by the central eclipse in
Fig. 1B, were those who showed signiﬁcant correlations (p ≤ 0.05) of
their hedonic values with the ﬁrst two preference dimensions (dimen-
sions signiﬁcant at p ≤ 0.05). One can consider that these consumers,
52 individuals in all, were those who segmented the samples more
clearly as a function of preference in their judgments (Villanueva & Da
Silva, 2009).
To interpret the results of the MDPREF, one should superimpose
Fig. 1A on Fig. 1B, where it can be seen that themajority of the 52 signif-
icant consumers (p≤ 0.05)were located close to the hybrid grapewine
Seibel 2, indicating that this sample was much more preferred by the
consumers. However, of the 52 signiﬁcant consumers, 28 were found
located in the upper right hand quadrant of Fig. 1B and 19 in the
lower right hand quadrant. This indicates that although the majority
of the 52 signiﬁcant consumers (p ≤ 0.05) showed greater preference
for Seibel 2, one segment of this group also showed preference for the
Ives and Isabella wine and for the wine elaborated with the mixture of
the grapes Seibel 2, Maximo, Ives and Isabella (segment 1), whereas
the other part preferred thewineMáximo II (segment 2). Fig. 1 also sug-
gests that the wine Barbera, the only one elaborated with V. vinifera
grapes, was preferred by an insigniﬁcant number of consumers.
The above results were mostly conﬁrmed in Table 2, where it can be
seen that, in general, the 120 consumers showed greater acceptance of
the wine Seibel 2 and of the Ives and Isabella wine, and less acceptance
of the Barbera and Máximo I wines (p ≤ 0.05). These results also coin-
cided with those determined by the MDPREF for the signiﬁcantly ﬁtted
Fig. 1. (A) Internal Preference Mapping (MDPREF) of the overall acceptance data generat-
ed by the hybrid hedonic scale, showing the conﬁguration of the wine samples (n= 10);
(B)MDPREF of the overall acceptance data generated by the hybrid hedonic scale showing
the conﬁguration of the consumers (n= 120).
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28 consumers). However, on analyzing the consumer preferences in
segment 2, located in the lower right hand quadrant of Fig. 2B (n =Table 2
Means for the overall acceptabilitya,b of each redwine as awarded by all the consumers (n = 12
sumers), by the signiﬁcantlyﬁtted consumers (p = 5%) located in the upper right handquadran
(p = 5%) located in the lower right hand quadrant of the MDPREF (segment 2, n = 19 consum
Grape Varieties Samples All the consumers
(n = 120 consumers)
Vitis labrusca Ives and Isabella 5.7 a
Ives I 5.5 ab
Ives II 5.5 ab
Mixed V. labrusca 5.3 abc
Hybrids Máximo I 4.8 c
Máximo II 5.2 abc
Ives, Máximo and Sanches 5.0 bc
Seibel 2 5.8 a
Seibel 2, Máximo, Ives and Isabella 5.4 abc
Vitis vinifera Barbera 3.6 d
a 1 = disliked extremely; 9 = liked extremely.
b In the same column, means with letters in common are not signiﬁcantly different (p ≤ 0.019 consumers), it can be seen that in addition to showing preference
for the Seibel 2 wine and rejection of the V. vinifera Barbera wine,
these individuals also showed preference for the Maximo I and II
wines, both rejected by the consumers of segment 1 (Table 2).
Thus in general it can be said that there was a consensus amongst
the consumers in the sense that they preferred the wine Seibel 2 and
disliked the V. vinifera Barbera wine, the most expensive one amongst
those evaluated (Table 1). However, with regards the wines elaborated
with the hybrid grapes Maximo I and II, the consumers segmented
themselves between those who preferred them (segment 2) and
those who rejected them (segment 2), these also being amongst the
more highly priced wines as compared to the others.
It is important to mention that the hedonic means obtained for the
wines in the current study (Table 2) are within the same range found
by Villanueva and Da Silva (2009), where the authors assessed the ac-
ceptance of 10 commercial V. vinifera wines amongst consumers
drawn from the same population through a hybrid hedonic scale. As
in Villanueva and Da Silva (2009), in the current study, the consumers
generally preferred the lower priced wines.
The cluster analysis segmented the consumers into ﬁve distinct clus-
ters containing, respectively, 29, 45, 15, 16 and 15 individuals each.
Table 3 presents the means obtained for the overall acceptability of
each wine as awarded by each cluster, as well as the correlation be-
tween the data generated by consumers located in each cluster and
those placed in segments 1 and 2 of the MDPREF (Table 2).
Although the cluster analysis allowed for greater segmentation of
the consumers as compared to theMDPREF analysis, the positive corre-
lations between the results of the consumers located in segment 1 of
the MDPREF (Table 2), and those placed in cluster 1 (p= 0.01), cluster
2 (p= 0.02), cluster 4 (p= 0.02) and cluster 5 (p= 0.04), indicated a
similar preference pattern amongst them (Table 3).
Like the 28 consumers located in segment 1 of theMDPREF, the con-
sumers in clusters 1, 2 and 4 showed a greater preference for the wines
produced with the grapes Seibel 2 and Ives and Isabella, and Ives (Ives I
or Ives II), and less preference for the wine elaborated with the
V. vinifera Barbera grape (Table 3). The consumers in cluster 5 showed
a slightly different preference pattern, but still the wines produced
with the mixture of Isabella and Ives, and Ives I and II grapes were
amongst their favorites, and the wine produced with the V. vinifera
Barbera grape the least preferred (Table 3).
Table 3 shows that although the consumers located in clusters 1, 2
and 4 showed similarity regarding their preference patterns, they
exhibited different liking patterns and used different portions of the
hedonic scale to rate the wines. Thus, while the acceptance means of
the consumers in cluster 1 ranged from 5 (neither liked/nor disliked)
to 8 (liked very much) indicating that in general they liked the wines,
the acceptance means of the consumers in cluster 4 ranged from 1
(disliked extremely) to 4 (disliked slightly), indicating that, overall,0), by the signiﬁcantly ﬁtted consumers (p = 5%) according to theMDPREF (n = 52 con-
t of theMDPREF (segment 1, n = 28 consumers) and by the signiﬁcantlyﬁtted consumers
ers).
Signiﬁcant Consumers
(n = 52 consumers)
Segment 1
(n = 28 consumers)
Segment 2
(n = 19 consumers)
6.2 ab 6.7 a 5.2 bc
5.9 abc 5.6 bc 6.2 ab
5.6 abc 5.9 abc 5.1 bc
5.5 abc 5.6 abc 4.9 c
4.5 d 3.2 e 6.3 ab
5.0 cd 4.2 de 6.7 a
5.2 bcd 4.8 cd 5.6 abc
6.4 a 6.3 ab 6.7 a
5.8 abc 6.2 ab 5.2 bc
3.3 e 3.0 e 2.8 d
5) according to Tukey's test.
Fig. 2. PCA generated with the sensory data of all the 33 descriptors developed by the trained sensory panel (n1 = 12 judges, n2 = 6 repetitions/sample).
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lost in the segmentation of the consumers by the MDPREF analysis
(Table 2).
Table 3 also shows a positive correlation (p= 0.01) between the re-
sults of the consumers located in cluster 3 and those located in segment
2 of the MDPREF (Table 2), suggesting that they have a similar prefer-
ence pattern. For these consumers, the wine elaborated with Seibel 2
and that made with the Ives and Isabella varieties were amongst the
most preferred; but unlike the consumers from the MDPREF segment
1 and those located in clusters 1, 2, 4 and 5, they did not reject theTable 3
Means for the overall acceptabilitya,b of each red wine as awarded by the consumers located in
Grape varieties Samples Cluster 1
(n = 29 consumers)
Cluster 2
(n = 45
Vitis labrusca Ives and Isabella 7.30 a 5.7 abc
Ives I 6.77 ab 5.22 bc
Ives II 7.00 a 5.04 bc
Mixed V. labrusca 6.25abc 6.34 a
Hybrids Máximo I 5.83 bc 4.89 bcd
Máximo II 6.64 ab 4.73 cd
Ives, Máximo and Sanches 6.31 abc 4.83 cd
Seibel 2 7.23 a 5.91 ab
Seibel 2, Máximo, Ives and Isabella 6.69ab 5.07 bc
Vitis vinifera Barbera 5.51c 3.94 d
Correlation with Segment 1 of the MDPREF c r = 0.82
p = 0.01
r = 0.72
p = 0.02
Correlation with Segment 2 of the MDPREF d r = −0.02
p = 0.95
r = 0.41
p = 0.24
a 1 = disliked extremely; 9 = liked extremely.
b In the same column, means with letters in common are not signiﬁcantly different (p ≤ 0.0
c Pearson coefﬁcients from the correlation between the acceptance means of each cluster fo
d Pearson coefﬁcients from the correlation between the acceptance means of each cluster fowines produced with the hybrid grapes Maximo (Maximo I and
Maximo II). These subjects also disliked the V. vinifera Barbera wine.
Sensory proﬁle
Signiﬁcant differences (p≤ 0.05)were found amongst the tenwines
listed in Table 1 for all the 33 descriptors generated by the trained panel
(Table 4). No signiﬁcantwine *judge interaction (p≤ 0.05)was detect-
ed, proving that the training of the descriptive panel was adequate.
Overall, the results of the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) shownthe ﬁve clusters generated by the hierarchical cluster analysis.
consumers)
Cluster 3
(n = 15 consumers)
Cluster 4
(n = 16 consumers)
Cluster 5
(n = 15 consumers)
4.74 bcd 3.48 abc 6.14 ab
6.10 ab 2.18 bc 6.74 a
6.25 ab 3.05 abc 5.73 abc
3.83 de 3.20 abc 3.79 cd
5.89 ab 2.46 bc 3.82 cd
5.60 abc 3.15 abc 5.25 abc
6.32 a 2.61 abc 4.07 bc
6.40 a 4.08 a 3.87 cd
4.32 cd 3.64 ab 6.75 a
2.69 e 1.90 c 1.65 d
r = 0.23
p = 0.53
r = 0.73
p = 0.02
r = 0.66
p = 0.04
r = 0.82
p = 0.01
r = 0.43
p = 0.21
r = 0.49
p = 0.15
5) according to Tukey's test.
r each sample, and the correspondent data from segment 1 of the MDPREF (Table 2).
r each sample, and the correspondent data from segment 2 of the MDPREF (Table 2).
Table 4
Mean sensory scoresa for appearance and aroma descriptors as rated by the trained sensory panel for each red wine (n1 = 12 judges, n2 = 6 repetitions/sample).
Wines and respective grape varieties
Descriptors V. labrusca Hybrids V. vinifera
Ives and Isabella Ives I Ives II Mixed V. labrusca Máximo I Máximo II Ives,Máximo and Sanches Seibel 2 Seibel 2,Máximo,
Ives and Isabella
Barbera
Appearance
Purple color 3.5d 6.9b 4.8c 1.7e 8.1a 5.5c 5.4c 4.9c 4.7c 1.7e
Red/ruby color 4.9bc 2.0f 4.0de 5.7ab 0.8 g 3.3e 3.4de 4.1 cd 4.1 cd 6.1a
Translucency 4.7ab 3.2d 4.5abc 5.0a 1.0f 2.1e 3.9bcd 3.7 cd 3.7 cd 4.5abc
Visual viscosity 1.7 cd 2.2bc 2.4bc 1.2d 3.8a 2.5b 1.9bcd 1.8bcd 2.3bc 2.0bc
Aroma
Grape juice 5.6ab 5.7a 5.6ab 3.8de 4.1d 4.1d 5.6ab 4.4 cd 4.9bc 3.4e
Grape 4.2a 4.0a 3.9ab 3.2bc 2.9 cd 2.6cd 3.9ab 3.1 cd 3.3bc 2.5d
Sweet 5.2a 5.4a 5.2a 3.8b 3.7b 3.7b 5.6a 4.0b 4.4b 4.2b
Acid 2.9c 3.1bc 3.1bc 3.8ab 3.7ab 3.8ab 3.2bc 4.0a 3.7ab 4.1a
Alcohol 4.8b 4.8b 5.3b 5.4ab 5.4ab 5.4ab 4.8b 6.0a 6.0a 5.2b
Dried fruit (raisin/ﬁg) 2.33b 2.24b 2.71b 2.78ab 2.71b 2.64b 2.41b 2.55b 2.69b 3.38a
Blackberry 3.8abc 4.2ab 4.4a 2.5f 3.1def 3.1def 4.2ab 3.3cde 3.5bcd 2.7ef
Sulfur dioxide 2.08b 2.27b 2.40b 2.46b 3.53a 3.56a 2.14b 2.38b 2.11b 3.33a
Floral/linalool 2.3ab 2.6ab 2.6ab 2.7a 2.0b 2.4ab 2.3ab 2.6ab 2.5ab 2.6ab
Rose 1.87ab 2.10a 1.97ab 1.36bc 1.37bc 1.11c 2.12a 1.48bc 1.63abc 1.68abc
Tea 0.8ab 0.7b 0.7b 1.2a 1.0ab 1.3a 0.9ab 1.1ab 1.1ab 1.2a
Earthy/mushroom 1.0bc 1.1bc 1.1bc 1.0bc 2.7a 2.6a 1.6b 0.9c 1.1bc 2.3a
Vegetative/green beans 1.0de 0.9e 1.0de 1.2cde 1.9a 1.6abc 1.4bcd 0.8e 0.9e 1.7ab
Woody 2.1c 2.4c 2.3c 2.6c 3.1ab 3.2a 2.4c 2.6bc 2.6bc 3.1ab
Yeast 1.6b 1.5b 1.8b 1.9b 2.7a 2.5a 1.7b 1.5b 1.8b 2.7a
a Means in the same line showing common letters are not signiﬁcantly different (p ≤ 0.05) according to Tukey's test.
461A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466in Fig. 2 suggested that the aroma descriptors discriminated the wines
better than their correspondent ﬂavor descriptor, and also that these
two classes of descriptors correlated with each other. Table 4 shows
the mean values obtained for the appearance and aroma descriptors of
the wines evaluated, but not their ﬂavor notes, which were previously
explored in an earlier study reported by Biasoto et al. (2010).
In Fig. 2 all ﬁve wines elaborated with Ives grapes (V. labrusca) are
located on the left hand side of the ﬁgure, indicating similarity amongst
their sensory proﬁles despite the fact they came fromdifferentwineries.
The PCA suggests that these wines differed from those located on the
right hand side of the Fig. 2, due to the higher intensity of aroma and
ﬂavor notes described as sweet, grape, grape juice, blackberry and
roses. The greatest difference occurred between samples located on
the far left of Fig. 2, namely the two 100% Ives wines (Ives I and Ives
II), the Ives and Isabella wine and the wine elaborated with the grapes
Ives, Máximo and Sanches and the samples located on the far right of
Fig. 2, namely the Máximo (Máximo I and Máximo II) and Barbera
wines. Table 4 conﬁrms that these two group of wines differed signiﬁ-
cantly (p ≤ 0.05) for the aroma notes described as “sweet”, “grape”
and “grape juice”, in agreement with several authors who reported
that V. labrusca varieties such as Ives, Concord, Isabella and Niagara,
amongst others, contained methyl anthranilate, a phenol-derived ester
that imparts fruity and/or artiﬁcial grape aroma/ﬂavor notes to the
wine (Jackson, 2009; Reynolds et al., 2005).
The two wines elaborated solely with the hybrid grape Máximo
(Máximo I and Máximo II) are located close together on the right
hand side of Fig. 2, indicating they had similar sensory proﬁles even
though they came from different wineries. The PCA suggests that
these wines differed from those elaborated with the Ives grapes, espe-
cially from those located on the far left side of Fig. 2, due to their higher
intensity of earthy/mushroom, vegetative/green beans, woody, yeast
and sulfur dioxide aroma and/or ﬂavor notes. Table 4 conﬁrms that
the Máximo wines differed signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) from the two 100%
Ives wines (Ives I and Ives II), the Ives and Isabella wine and the wine
elaborated with Ives, Máximo and Sanches regarding the aroma notes
described as earthy/mushroom, woody, sulfur dioxide and yeast.
They differed from all the other wines but not from the Barbera
wine with respect to the earthy/mushroom, sulfur dioxide andyeast aromas (p ≤ 0.05). The Máximo I wine also presented the
most intense purple color, as conﬁrmed by the p ≤ 0.05 in Table 4.
The location of the wine Barbera (V. vinifera) on the right hand side
of Fig. 2 and the results presented in Table 4 indicate that this wine did
not differ (p ≤ 0.05) from the Máximo wines regarding any aroma de-
scriptor, except grape juice and dried fruit.
The wine elaborated with the hybrid grape Seibel 2 is located in the
center of Fig. 2, close to the wine elaborated with the grapes Seibel 2,
Isabella, Máximo and Ives. These two wines showed intermediate
aromaandﬂavor intensities acrossmost of the 33descriptors evaluated.
Sensory preference drivers
Fig. 3A shows the results obtained in the Partial Least Squares (PLS)
analysis generated using the values for overall acceptance awarded by
the 120 consumers who took part in the test (dependent variable),
and the mean intensities of the 33 descriptors analyzed by the
descriptive panel (independent variables). Fig. 3B shows the PLS
generated with the results of the signiﬁcantly ﬁtted MDPREF con-
sumers (p ≤ 0.05) (n = 52 consumers), Fig. 3C shows the PLS for
the signiﬁcantly ﬁtted MDPREF consumers of segment 1 (n = 28
consumers) and Fig. 3D shows the PLS for the signiﬁcantly ﬁtted
MDPREF consumers of segment 2 (n = 19 consumers). In turn,
Fig. 4A, B, C, D and E shows the PLS regressions obtained using the over-
all acceptance values of the consumers located, respectively, in cluster 1
(n= 29 consumers), cluster 2 (n= 45 consumers), cluster 3 (n= 15
consumers), cluster 4 (n= 16 consumers) and cluster 5 (n= 15 con-
sumers); previously characterized in Table 3.
In Figs. 3 and 4, the descriptors placed in the upper part, whose con-
ﬁdence interval did not include the value zero for the regression coefﬁ-
cient, represent sensory notes that contributed signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05)
to increasing acceptance amongst the consumers (Cadena et al., 2013;
Tenenhaus, Pagès, Ambroisine, & Guinot, 2005). This was the case for
the notes of alcohol aroma and ﬂavor and grape ﬂavor in the PLS of
the 120 consumers (Fig. 3A), for the note of grape aroma in the PLS of
both the 52 consumers signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) ﬁtted in MDPREF
(Fig. 2B) and those of segment 1 (Fig. 3C); and grape juice ﬂavor and
sweetness in the PLS of the 19 signiﬁcantly ﬁtted (p ≤ 0.05) MDPREF
Fig. 3. 95% jackknife conﬁdence intervals of the Partial Least Squares regression coefﬁcients for the prediction of the overall acceptance of red wines by Brazilian consumers based on 33
sensory descriptors developed by a trainedpanel. (A) 120 consumers; (B) 52 signiﬁcantlyﬁttedMDPREF consumers (p≤ 0.05); (C) signiﬁcantlyﬁttedMDPREF consumers from segment 1
(n=28 consumers), and (D) signiﬁcantly ﬁttedMDPREF consumers from segment 1 (n=19 consumers) (gray bars= descriptor terms that contributed positively or negatively to con-
sumer acceptance at p ≤ 0.05; white bars = descriptor terms with no signiﬁcant contribution to consumer acceptance).
462 A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466consumers of segment 2 (Fig. 3D). The consumers from clusters 3 and 5
(Fig. 4C and E) also appreciated the sweetness and the grape juice
notes present in some wines, in addition to their blackberry aroma/
ﬂavor (p ≤ 0.05). Additionally the consumers from cluster 4 (Fig. 4D)
appreciated the presence of note of alcohol aroma (p≤ 0.05). These re-
sults clearly indicated that the sweetness and fruity notes associated
with the aroma and ﬂavor of grape, grape juice and blackberry were
greatly appreciated by the majority of the consumers who participated
in the sensory test and can be considered as preference drivers. Similar
results were reported by Castilhos et al. (2012), who evaluated wines
elaborated with Ives (100%) and Isabella (100%) varieties.
On the other hand, the descriptors placed in the lower part of Figs. 3
and 4, whose conﬁdence intervals do not include the value zero for the
regression coefﬁcient, represent sensory notes that contributed signiﬁ-
cantly (p ≤ 0.05) to decreasing acceptance amongst the consumers
(Cadena et al., 2013; Tenenhaus et al., 2005). This was the case for the
notes of earthy/mushroom, yeast and vegetative/green beans aromas
in the PLS of the 120 consumers (Fig. 3A), in the PLS of the 52 consumers
signiﬁcantly (p≤ 0.05) ﬁtted in MDPREF (Fig. 3B) and in the PLS of the
consumers of segment 1 (Fig. 3C), and in general for the 29 consumers
located in cluster 1 (Fig. 4A), the 45 consumers of cluster 2 (Fig. 4B)
and the 15 consumers of cluster 4 (Fig. 4D). Of all the wines tested,
Barbera and Máximo wines presented the highest intensity (p ≤ 0.05)
of earthy/mushroom and yeast aromas, while Barbera and Máximo
I showed the highest (p ≤ 0.05) vegetative/green beans aroma
(Table 4), explaining the low acceptance of these wines amongst the
majority of consumers (Tables 2 and 3). For the 19 signiﬁcantly ﬁtted
MDPREF consumers allocated in segment 2, Fig. 3D shows that the
above mentioned notes did not impact their judgments positively or
negatively (p ≤ 0.05). Similarly, these aroma notes did not inﬂuencethe overall acceptability of thewines amongst the 15 consumers located
in cluster 3 (Fig. 4C). The results of the PLS analysis shown in Fig. 3 also
indicated that the aroma of sulfur dioxide contributed signiﬁcantly
(p ≤ 0.05) to reducing acceptance of the wines amongst the 52 con-
sumers signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) ﬁtted in the MDPREF (Fig. 3B) and
amongst the 28 signiﬁcantly ﬁtted MDPREF consumers of segment 1
(Fig. 3C). These results partially explain the low scores for acceptance
awarded to the Maximo I and II wines by the 52 signiﬁcant consumers
(p ≤ 0.05) and by the 28 individuals in segment 1 (Table 2). As can be
seen in Table 4, Maximo I and II wines presented the greatest intensities
of sulfur dioxide aroma, differing signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) from all the
other wines except the Barbera wine.
In general, the aroma and ﬂavor notes of dried fruit (raisin and ﬁg),
also contributed signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) to reducing acceptance of the
wines amongst the consumers (Figs. 3A and 4E). In turn, the woody
aroma and bitterness of the wines also contributed signiﬁcantly (p
≤ 0.05) to reducing their acceptance amongst the 28 consumers of seg-
ment 1 of theMDPREF (Fig. 3C), and the 45 consumers located in cluster
2 (Fig. 4B). The acid aroma and the seed and woody ﬂavors contributed
to signiﬁcantly (p ≤ 0.05) reducing the acceptance of red wines
amongst the 15 consumers of cluster 5 (Fig. 4E).
Figs. 3D and 4C suggests that the 19 consumers signiﬁcantly (p
≤ 0.05) ﬁtted in segment 2 of theMDPREF and the 15 consumers locat-
ed in cluster 3 differed from the remaining consumers notably for their
preference for wines showing purple color, visual viscosity, bitterness
and body; and for disliking wines showing red/ruby color, translucency
and sourness. This partly explains their preference for the wine elabo-
rated with Máximo grapes (Máximo I), which stood out from the
other wines for showing the highest intensity (p ≤ 0.05) of purple
color and lower translucency and red/ruby color (Table 4).
Fig. 4. 95% jackknife conﬁdence intervals of the Partial Least Squares regression coefﬁcients for the prediction of the overall acceptance of red wines by Brazilian consumers based on 33
sensory descriptors developed by a trained panel. (A) 29 consumers located in cluster 1, (B) 45 consumers located in cluster 2, (C) 15 consumers located in cluster 3, (D) 16 consumers
located in cluster 4 and (E) 15 consumers located in cluster 5 (gray bars = descriptor terms that contributed positively or negatively to consumer acceptance at p ≤ 0.05; white bars =
descriptor terms with no signiﬁcant contribution to consumer acceptance).
463A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466In general, a comparison of Figs. 3 and 4 suggests that the consumers
of segment 1 (Fig. 3C) show similarity with the consumers allocated in
clusters 1 (Fig. 4A), 2 (Fig. 4B) and 4 (Fig. 4D)with regard to the sensory
notes that contributed negatively to acceptance of thewines, while con-
sumers from segment 2 of the MDPREF (Fig. 3D) and those located in
cluster 3 (Fig. 4C) shared practically the same preference drivers.
Chemical proﬁle
Table 5 shows the values obtained for the physicochemical parame-
ters evaluated in the ten wines. The maximum value found for the pH
was 3.82 (Maximo I) and the lowest value was 3.20 (Ives I). Wines
with pH values above 3.9 have been shown to be susceptible to oxida-
tion, to the loss of fresh aromas and to the loss of color, since the colorof anthocyanins is altered with increasing pH of the wine, becoming
bluish (Singleton, 1987). In the present study, the Máximo I wine,
with a higher pH value, was that showing the greatest intensity of pur-
ple color, differing signiﬁcantly from all the others, including the
Máximo II wine, elaborated with the same grape variety. So, the purple
color appreciated by the 19 consumers signiﬁcantly (p≤ 0.05) ﬁtted in
segment 2 of the MDPREF (Fig. 3D) and by the 15 consumers located in
cluster 3 (Fig. 4C), was possibly not a characteristic of the Máximo vari-
ety, but probably an effect of the wine pH.
The Máximo I wine also stood out for its total solids content
(Table 5), differing signiﬁcantly from the others (p ≤ 0.05). According
to Zoecklein, Fugelsang, Gump, andNury (1999), the total solids content
of wines is directly proportional to the perception of “body” in the wine,
and is generally between 20 and 30 g·L−1 for red wines (Ough &
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464 A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466Amerine, 1988). In the current study, signiﬁcant positive correlations
were found between the total solids content and the sensory descriptor
of body (r= 0.719, p= 0.02) conﬁrming results reported by Zoecklein
et al. (1999). Correlation with the visual viscosity of the wines was also
obtained (r = 0.670, p = 0.03).
The reducing sugar content of the wines evaluated varied between
2.58 g·L−1 (wine produced with mixed non-revealed V. labrusca varie-
ties), and 5.61 g·L−1 (Máximo I), as shown in Table 5. As in other bev-
erages, in wine, in addition to conferring a sweet taste, the sugars also
suppress the beverage sourness (Noordeloos & Nagel, 1972) and accen-
tuate the sensation of body in the mouth (Ishikawa & Noble, 1995).
In the present study there was a signiﬁcant positive correlation (r =
0.829, p= 0.01) between the reducing sugar content and the descriptor
“body”. However, no correlation was observed between the sugar con-
tent and the intensities of sweetness (p = 0.70) and sourness (p =
0.92).
The total polyphenol contents of thewines analyzed varied between
1560.67 mg·L−1 (Ives and Isabella), and 5015.67 mg·L−1 (Máximo I),
as shown in Table 5. According to Ough and Amerine (1988), the
mean total phenolic content of red wines varies between 1900 and
38000mg·L−1. It is very clear in Table 5 that all the four wines contain-
ing the hybrid grape Maximo and the wine produced with Seibel 2
showed the highest total phenolic contents as compared with the
wines that did not contain these grape varieties. The presence of
stems and seeds in the must during maceration is amongst the factors
that contribute to an increase in the levels of phenolic compounds in
red wines (Sacchi, Bisson, & Adams, 2005), but since the wines were
produced in different wineries, it is more likely that the varietyMáximo
generates wines with high phenolic contents. As expected, signiﬁcant
positive correlations were found between the total phenolic compound
content and bitterness (r = 0.654, p = 0.04), “seed” ﬂavor (r = 0.775,
p = 0.01), body (r = 0.625, p = 0.05) and astringency (r = 0.958, p
b 0.01). These results are similar to those found by Noble and
Shannon (1987) and Lee, Lee, Kim, Kim, and Koh (2006), who also ob-
served a high positive correlation (p b 0.01) between the astringency
perceived in red wines and the total phenolic compound content.
The levels of volatile acidity were above 8 meq·L−1 (corresponding
to 0.48 g·L−1) in all thewines evaluated (Table 5), valueswhich suggest
the occurrence of microbiological alterations in the beverages (Ough &
Amerine, 1988). High levels of volatile acidity alter the sensory quality
of wines, since the perception of fruity aromas and ﬂavors decreases
as the volatile acidity increases (Zamora & Guirao, 2002). In fact,
Biasoto et al. (2010) reported a suppression effect (r = −0.64, p =
0.05) between the content of propionic acid, one of the acids making
up the volatile acid fraction in wine, and the perception of fruity ﬂavor
notes in red wines, such as blackberry. However, in the current study,
the volatile acidity did not negatively impact the acceptance of the
wines amongst the consumers (p ≤ 0.05).
The alcohol content of the wines varied from 9.09%v/v (Ives I) to
11.87%v/v (Máximo II). The ethyl alcohol content has a strong inﬂuence
on the sensory characteristics (King, Dunn, & Heymann, 2013), and can
increase the mouth perceptions of body (Gawel, Sluyter, & Waters,
2007) and bitterness (Noble, 1998; Sokolowsky & Fischer, 2012), alter
the perception of sweetness (Zamora, Goldner, & Galmarini, 2006), sup-
press the sourness (Williams, 1972) and reduce astringency (Fontoin,
Saucier, Teissedre, & Glories, 2008). In the present study, signiﬁcant cor-
relations between the alcohol content and the sensory descriptors were
only found for bitterness (r = 0.713, p = 0.02) and for alcoholic ﬂavor
(r = 0.699, p = 0.02).
Extended Internal Preference map
Fig. 5 presents the Extended Internal Preference Mapping — EPM
generated in the current study to relate the data from the descriptive
and chemical analyses with the consumers' overall acceptability
(Fig. 5). For a better visualization of the EPM results, each wine is
Fig. 5. (A) Extended Internal PreferenceMap (EPM) for the overall acceptance, sensory descriptive proﬁle and the chemical data showing the conﬁguration of thewine samples (n=10);
(B) EPM for the overall acceptance, sensory descriptive proﬁle and the chemical data showing the conﬁguration of the consumers (n= 120), the sensory descriptors (n= 33) and the
chemical parameters (n= 8).
465A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466represented in Fig. 5A, and the 120 consumers that evaluated the sam-
ples are shown in Fig. 5B, indicated by the numbers from 1 to 120. In
turn, each sensory descriptor and chemical parameter evaluated in the
wines is represented in Fig. 5B as a vector. For the interpretation of
the EPM, Fig. 5A and B should be superimposed.
In Fig. 5, each subject is close to the sample of his/her preference and
also to the sensory descriptors and chemical parameters that positively
inﬂuenced his/her preference regarding the wines. As can be seen, the
vast majority of the consumers represented in Fig. 5A are close to
the sensory descriptors speciﬁed as aroma and ﬂavor of grape,
grape juice, blackberry and sweet, and the aroma note described as
alcohol. These results endorse those obtained by the PLS analysis of
the data (Figs. 3 and 4), and conﬁrm that the above mentioneddescriptors are preference drivers for red wines amongst the con-
sumers who participated in the test. It can also be noted in Fig. 5
that most of the consumers are close to the wines elaborated with
the grape Seibel 2 and that made with a mixture of Ives and Isabella
grapes; conﬁrming the results obtained by the MDPREF analysis
(Fig. 1) which indicated that these samples were the most preferred
amongst the subjects who participated in the test.
It can be seen in Fig. 5 that a large number of consumers are close to
the vector representing the volatile acidity (VA) of the wines. This can
be attributed to the fact that one of the favorite wines, that produced
from the Isabella and Ives grapes, stood out from the others due to its
higher volatile acidity (Table 5). Thus, in the range of variation observed
in the current study (Table 5) for volatile acidity, it did not negatively
466 A.C.T. Biasoto et al. / Food Research International 62 (2014) 456–466impact acceptance of thewines amongst the consumers, as stated in the
literature (Ough & Amerine, 1988; Zamora & Guirao, 2002).
Finally, in Fig. 5, the sensory descriptors that are opposite the region
where the majority of consumers are located, such as the sourness and
the aroma and ﬂavor of dried fruit, indicate attributes that negatively
inﬂuenced acceptance of thewines amongst the consumers who partic-
ipated in the test. As shown in Figs. 3 and 4, these same results were
obtained when the data was explored by the PLS analysis. In fact, the
Barbera wine, which presented the highest intensities of these attri-
butes (Table 4), was the least preferred wine amongst most consumers.
Conclusions
In general wines containing the V. labrusca grape Ives showed more
intense aroma/ﬂavor notes described as sweet, grape, grape juice, black-
berry and roses. In turn, wines produced with the hybrid grapes
Máximowere characterized by a greater intensity of earthy/mushroom,
vegetative/green beans, woody and yeast sensory notes.
The aromaandﬂavor notes described as grape, grape juice, blackber-
ry and sweet, and the aroma note described as alcohol can be consid-
ered as preference drivers for red wines amongst the consumers who
participated in the test. On the other hand, the majority of the con-
sumers did not like the sensory notes described as earthy/mushroom,
yeast and vegetative/green beans found in some wines, notably those
elaborated with the V. vinifera Barbera and Máximo grapes. Overall,
consumers also disliked the aroma/ﬂavor notes described as dried
fruit, such as raisin and ﬁg.
Together with the wine produced with Seibel 2 grapes, all the wines
containing the hybrid grapeMaximo showed the highest total phenolic
contents as compared with the wines that did not contain these grapes,
in spite of the fact the beverages were produced in different wineries.
Signiﬁcant positive correlations were found between the total phenolic
compound content and “seed” ﬂavor, astringency, bitterness and body.
The wines elaborated exclusively with the hybrid grape Seibel 2 or
containing the V. labrusca varieties Ives and Isabella were preferred by
the majority of the consumers. Thus, these represent promising grapes
for the production of quality wines in Brazilian regions where the envi-
ronmental conditions are not good for the growing of V. vinifera grapes.
Thewines elaborated solely with the hybrid grapeMáximowere appre-
ciated by aminor segment of consumers. Therefore, the use of this grape
in Brazilian wines deserves additional studies.
Overall, the cluster and MDPREF analyses showed a similar pattern
of consumer segmentation, although the cluster analysis allowed for a
greater segmentation of the subjects.
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